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Ve have a complete

ALL SIZES

GALVANIZED

FLAT
SHEETS

SEND US YOUR ORDERS

HOUSTON TEXAS

Knowles
Steam Pumps
HOWARD SMITH CO

FIRST
ARRIVALS

Cf new Cotton are numerous we-

we receiving first bales daily

If you will ship us your
early Cotton we will
secure results to war-
rant

¬

your determination

There are few buyers in the int-

erior

¬

and this market offers
unusual advantages at this time

Give our methods and
our market a trial

Ill IH
Complete line and well as-

sorted
¬

stock

DRY GOODS
Now ready for your inspect-

ion
¬

Orders respectfully
solicited

Unloading car late Val
encias today Order
quick for Saturdays
trade

and Morrow

W L Macatee Sons
HOUSTONTEXAS

nr

DONT SHOUT
I cm bear well at anyone bow

How I have had tay catarrh
care by DR ED LUNN

Specialist Eye Ear JKu ail
throat
Clam Bllg HOUSTON T

COTTON AGENCIES
When preparing for this years

business let us talk to you
about tho LUNd DISTANCE-
s E H V I C B Interested no-
tlty our local manager and ho
will call-
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wtU
City Ticket Aaent
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MAILABLE EDITION
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BARRETTS

BLACK
DIAMOND
ROOFING

2 and 3 ply
On the Market Forty Years With

Unvarying Satisfaction

SHEET

and
Orleans

iRe4K

TEXAS

TANK WORK v
Iron and Castings
General Repair

HARTWELL IRON WORKS

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
of HoustonBcaumont Oil Co

The directors of said company take pleas-
ure that thev have pur-
chased land on ilplndle Top Heights in
the proven Held In Jefferson ounty anduaye begun the drilling of n well

p Mclaughlin
HoustonBcaumont Oil

PLANT
VETCHES
CLOVERS
GRASSES
RAPE

Now Is the time to write us about the
seeds or any pointers about growing
them

HOUSTON

Secretary

Rye Barley Oats German
Millet Wheat Mexican Juno
CornDwarf Essex Rape Res-
cue

¬

Grass Alfalfa Turnip
Seed etc Write or wire for

TEXTSSEED ROI GO

Dallas Texas

REPUBLICANS

Denounce Trusts but Favor Combina-
tion

¬

Capital
Itaneke Va August 22 The republican

State convention reassembled at 10 oclock
this morning Ex Congressman Thorpe
chairman oC tho Resolutions committee
presented the platfoim which was adopt-
ed

¬

br acclamation without delntc Tho
platform Indorses and announces adhesion
to the of the National republican
pnrty aa enunciated In the Philadelphia
platform It Indorses McKtnleys admin-

istration and glvet Its unqualified assent to-

tho republican doctrine that tho people are
sovereign and that all power Is derived
from and belong to tho people It de-

clares

¬

Its willingness to trust to the peo-

ple the decision df all political Issues It
denounces all attempts to In

favor or against citizens of Virginia on ac-

count

¬

of race or color
It arraigns the democratic party of Mr-

glnla for the willful deliberate debased
and fraudulent elections that have been
held In this State for years past It de
Clares Its unalterable opposition to criminal
trust and to every Illegal combination of
capital but wane no w r 0Q combination
of capital for legitimate purposes and ar-

raigns the democratic party of Mrglula
which has had control of the State go-
vernment for fifteen years for Its failure
to enact any law or take any steps to con-

trol pr vcnt or punish such crlmlnnl trusts
and Illegal combinations of capital

After the platform had been disposed
Mr Iurty the defeated candidate for gov

ernor made a speech Indorsing the con
vcntlons nomination of last night J
Hampton Hoge the nominee for governor
was called for and Tfyponded with n speech
In which he scored his dembcratlc opponent
and me democratic party He was en-

thuslastlcalb cheered
At 1130 oclock the convention adjourned

sine die
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A REPUBLICAN VIEW

Congressman Littlefield of Maine
Criticised the Supreme Court

ON DECISIONS

Address Made Before the American

Bar at Denver

THE SPEAKER LOUDLY

The Majority of the Members Indorsed

the

MN MADE VIGOROUS PROTEST

Comn clal Law Committee Expressed
Dissatisfaction with the Bankruptcy

Law Tried to Have It Amended

Denver August 22 A sensation was
rauid at todays session of the American
liar association by the address of Congress-
man C B Llttlcflold In the Insular cns M-

Mr IIttletlelds address drew forth
and longcoutlnucd applause and a motion
was made to tender him a vote of thanks
for It but ithls was declared out of order
by the president on the ground that the
speaker Is not n member of tire association
The 7lev of the move was not however
universal with the member

Itefore recess was tnken Adolph Moses of-

ChlCBgo made a vigorous protest against
whnt ho characterized ns an unwarranted
nttack upon the supreme court of the
United States His remarks were cut off
by a point or order but his words were
greeted with applause In which a con-

siderable
¬

minority of tha convention joined
The convention met at 10 oclock and
Fresldent Wetmore Introduced Charles C-
Littlefield of Maine

Ho spoke on the InsnlRr Cases These
rases he said considered In the manner
In which the results were reached the in-

congiulh f Jesuits and the ivnrlety of in-

consistent views expressed by the different
members of the court arc without par
nljel In our history

Taking up tljft Gist case known as De-

Lma vs Uldwejl Btatiue opinion of every

member of the supreme court on the same

the speaker said Tustlco llrown did not
announce the conclusion nnd Judgment of

the court nfllrmlng the judgment of tho
court below but rendered one of his own

Rcfcnliig to tho optulons of Justices
White Shlras and MoKcnna In the same
case the speaker said Technically speak

tVttlJnelil there would seem to
eiod whrMt should fbt haveno Tcidrd That it was not raises Tho

lrfVicne that It would be decided ad-

viiwOv government or tlti thro-
s a greater mffereuce of opln on than

usui1 AM Hi reference to It Justice ray
is tin only one vvJio Indicates hti position

18
llr Little considered tho olhef cuwj

which had been parsed UDon and said In
the untitled condition of the court It was
luudlv worth while to spcoilliitu as to the

of those ca cs His conclusion asresulr
to the Porto ltlco status Is briefly So far
ns the operation of the constitution was

all ilconcerned this territory was to leg
tntmts and purposes a pait of the Vn ted
mates It matters not how the constltutloi
reached th territory so far ns this ciisu-
w s eonoeiuid so long ns It wan there

Mr Littlefield also discussed the thir-
teenth amendment to the constitution as It
has been construed bv the supreme court
In regard to lorto ltlco and the Philip-
pines

¬

He said referring to slavery at It-

cvlsts In the United States Tup negro
en not be driven out or the South He-
Is vnsllv the superior of tin Klllplnu physi-
cally nnd until tho Philippine produce r-

Krcd Douglass or u ISookcr T Washington
tho negio hns nothing to fear In an Intel-
lectual comparison

At the conclusion of Mr Llttlefleltls ad-

dress reports of tho standing committees
weio submitted without Ivelng read

The commercial law committee In Its ie
port espres es dissatisfaction with the new
baikruptc law nnd declares that It baa
made wrong efforts tc secure amendments
but In vain The committee Is still of tb-

oplulon
1 That a bankruptcy law Is wS and

beneficent legislation
2 Tho ideal bankruptcy law Is ono that

n allows etery honest debtor to proem a-

n spewly dlsehniRti from his obligations
upon tho surrender of all his property b
gives every creditor a complete reine y
against actual or contemplated fraud on
the part of the debtor c punlshs all
fraud of the debtor or creditor w Ith r-

Icntless seriity-
i That our present bankruptcy law to

fulfill these conditions needs careful and
trenchant amendment <m tho linos that this
association has approved

That the association should through
Its committee on commercial law ror tu
ensuing year eoMlnue its line of work
looking to tho perfecting of the bankruptcy

At this point Mr Moses got the floor and
srld I ulfh to recod my vote of dU
suit to the general nnplausn which follawe I

the presentation of The Insular UiHss by-

Mr Littlefield I regret to have listened
not to a piece of Information but n ti er-

to what I consider au unwarranted atickl-
inon the supreme ourt of the Unl id

member of ths uss ea

y > Mt ttm rtt

loud

and vet no look upon decli-

n one of the vindications or the go-
vmnt ouly

f the su reme court of the
Those who Itelleve with tho majority ha

confidence In the ober th ught of thefull
the United States as to the e r-

recTnfss of this great decision It lias a-

t oUtba aspect and It Is but natural that
of us fre Americans Should take dver

views but I protest against the me
ti MipMtonn on the part of anymaih-
C rVrThonus

<

M Patterson proposed
KlntV order which was bv-

he pnsldent and recess was taken until

8P m
rr-

SHREVEPORTS DEATH RATE

Fioures of the Census Bureau Are Said
to Be Misleading

Shrcveport La Augut KThe Wreve
editorially ex-

plains

¬morningport Times this
the statement of the Washington

that te of-

Ml

health department
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SHIPS ARE C0ALING

France May Make Naval Demonstra-

tion

¬

BeforeTurkey

OFFICIALS ARE RETICENT

They Refuse to Give Out Any Posi-

tive

¬

information

SIGNIFICANT MOVEMENTS MADE

Secret Meeting of the Cabinet to De

Held in Paris Today

SOME CONSIDER A WAR IMPROBABLE

Thev Claim that It Is Not Likely that
France Will Open the Eastern Ques-

tion
¬

on Eve of Czars Visit

Tarls August 22 According to the for-

eign
¬

office officials this afternoon there
was nr views and no change ix the Turkish
lmlicsllo This however was noticeable
tan oKlclils were rnoretetlccnt than yes-

terday
¬

While reassuring that no naval demon-
stration Is coutomplateil they refuse Lo

affirm or deny the truth of the news con-

tained in special dispatches sajlng that
three battleships aud cruiser which ar-

rived
¬

nt Toulon thlB morning aro taking
coal and provisions on boaid They said
th j Jind no Information on tho subject

roJiaps It Is not lacking lu slgnlficuucc-

tliat M UesChancf president of the chum
her of deputies who was uttendlug the
council general nt Chnrtrca suddenly wont
to Ilamboulllet this morning to sco Presi-
dent

¬

lioubet nd also M DelCasse do
minister of foreign affairs leaves the coun-

cil

¬

gmerol nt Arloge art retmus to Paris
tomcuow to attend a secret meeting of
the cabinet called It U asserted to atl-

Atigc the progiam for tho leceptlon anil-

entouflmneut of ilio crar
In the UKsinwhlle Idle Turkish umbaRsa

dot Munlr Hey Is absent f om tho Turkish
emliufsj only minor ortlclal being visible
They tissnme fltl Ur Of absolute Indlffciynco-
nid Iguorancp of the wjiole inittor Moit-
or th dlpliiiiKtt ts hre ny lor the sum-
mer holldavB Iience It Is difficult to obtain
a consensus of opinion

Talking to the correspondent of tho As
hoc < ted lress one of the oldest mom
beii who bos icen eoitneeted vvlth dlplo-
mtMc corps for ovor twentyfive years
fuM VW sultans iantl lontalns ono
trump Jus clow It Ik not Hkel > that Jrttncu
will run ttio risk of oiHnlnr the Lust
em question cu tlie fre of the czur s-

Tlib newspapers hfrc wider the in-

fluence
¬

nl tho overwhelmng Jy at tho
cur apcroaehlng vtK are paying snit
nttentloa to Constawnnnje and generally
are taWail bq vle v that the iimjtti r will
soon to t let to IfHiticos MrtiswU n

The Minriig df Hfiiiinr Is wnstns In-

t nse sal frf tron throtlshour tho Jtwntrjr
All the council gunarillnre now sjltlng
even tho e lu vhlch tho npooncnta of tm-
goveiumeut are In tho majority are parsing
resolutions warmly con ratidntliig Presi-
dent Loubet and the ministry on the o-

caslen jif the raarH visit wlileli Is re-

garded
¬

s a happy result of the govern
mmt h foreign pollcv

The Iknip semlotflclal has a note this
afteinifln on the Hues of tho Interview
which the enpe pondcTit of he Awoelsted
Press obtnfhci visterdar with high o-

llcinl o thefreign office saving lno
riptuu <l yit Is onlv tho personal nc-

of 11 Vmstans and will only become offi ¬

cial nd complete t the suitin persists
In hi present nttltide In which case ns-

Munlr Tin Is ibsBnt from Eurcpc It will
only be necesBirr to notify him not to re-

turn until nhe diplomatic rclatous arc re-
B fhe Temps artdi thnt there Is no n cs-

tlon at present of a naval demonstration
and hints that If It becomes nocesinris-
Krance may Imitate the example of Aus-

tria
¬

whlh onco under similar clrcum-
nlances srlred the custom houses of certain
Ottoman ports

THE CAUSE OF TROUBLE

French Consul General tn New York Ex-

nlains the Situation
New York August 22 Edwin Bruwnert-

he French consul general n this city rid-

iculed the possibility of a war bat ween his
country nnd Turkey The trouble ailses-

he said over the wharves In Constanti-
nople A Trench company built wharves
thue Thev were to charge vessels for
doklug privileges and tho TiirMfh gov-

ernment gnninnteed the income up to a-

ce taln fixed turn yearly Ifihe Income

ricm the wharves did not reach that
amount the Turkish government
n ke up the difference The Income did
not rearb the sum fired and now tho eom-
pany wnuls Turkey to make good Its guar

There comfe In anolher questlim You
kno prancifiis a tiostofflc of her own
in ConstantlnMde Turkey does not Ilko
that She sKs It Interferes with her

franc will not couseut
8do awav ellth her Dostomee Then

Turkov tries tW force Frant She says
vry well Ytt kep your postofflcc nnd-

po Wlll keep tLM money belonging to your
wharf compnnyB Wfce n Y

postofflce we wl
Now Trance

Sfatcs and as a ner Kut ir
tlon 1 wish to raise my pro
against the use of this platform for jtiir
nose of this kind 1 romcrntier to hivo
cad that when the celebrated caie t

Cohen vs Virginia was drcldrd by Chle

iris v7v8h irnr0 rebur ri g iK
SVmcod rt °in p r rgreat fnrn

and that is not the lusts
odeuunrlstlor has followed the aotln

United KUtCs

bad In collecting
and she Is going

4 iT

on abolish the
Ihiv the whnrf romnany
utends to have both tho

pos toffiVand thS wharf companys money
Mil has seen th Hiiceess jour country hns

the sultnnmoney mm
rnllect the money du
This Is what you call

ii bluff It HkiHtwo children One s s
Voe homeI will not nlay vfith you and

Then ihoy do no ipeak until on apologises
a friend ma g It ui > betweu them

Von insy think ogwar when Krance sends
Munlr Iler Turk Is ambassador In Paris
his passports f ifinee will not do that for
Munlr Hey Is verR well liked In PailB-

Mchmet Webb the Turk sh consij gen-

eral In this city also ss d that he rit
think there was a possibility of war be-

tween
¬

France and Tnrkey

THE SULTAN MAY YIELD

Believed in ConstantFTOplethatHo Will
Accord Full Satisfaction

London August 20It Is believed In of-

ficial circles In Ctrstantlnople says a dl t

psteh from Oie Turkish nppltat that the
Jmltan will accord full satlsfaction to M-

Conslans without ccmcIw on the nsrt of-

rraiicu and that the Incident will have
ended In fortyeight honrs

Sailed for Turkish Waters
Paris August 22The Matin this after-

noon announces thatthe French second
class crnUef Catuard started for furklsh
waters yesterday nnd that u naval dlvUlon-
is ready to folio-

Railway Master Blacksmiths
Denver Colo August 22 The National

Ilailw TMaster IllacksmltbV association
elected these officers President M I-

Bavage International and Oreat I> orth rn
Teras ecretary tr i8nrer AL-

wWworth Cincinnati ilainllton iini-
tpsyton Lima Ohio casmUt O H Will
Uxas Buub

v ai

o

ff
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ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION

Officer Menard Was Wounded While Trying
to Arrest a Crook

Who Was Seeking Entrance to the McAshan Home
Which Has Been Threatened in Anonymous

Letters Man Wounded Escaped

Th recent anonymous letters left at-

tho McAshttu residence corner of Main
street and Lccland avenue and the mys-

tery
¬

surrounding them are still fresh In

the minds of every one
Ever since the letters became so frequent

as to attract attention an officer hss been
on watch every night Lately Officer
Menard Jias been stationed there Mr-

Menard was beginning to get a trifle tired
of his vigil and ho and a neighbor early
last night discussed the Improbability of
any crook or assassin being so toolhardy-

as to carry out a threat er attempt to
carry out one contained In an tanonymoui
letter A very few hours nftervvards Mr-

Mendrd hud no occasion to complain of-

noyjing coming of his vigil
It was between 1 and 2 oclock when

Mr Menard who tvas watting In the
shadows for something to happen saw a
man walk upon tho gallery on the Lccland-

tdo of the residence Mr Menard tiptoed
down the cement walk to the gallery banis-

ters
¬

which are high from tho ground and
drew a bead on tho man just as ho was
In the act of trying th side door vfor an
entrance Into the building Slmultnncoua-

nlmost with tho shot from tho officers re-

volver

¬

he felt something sting him la tho-

stcrrach and heard tho ruuort of a pistol
behind him The shot cuine from n man
who was hiding behind a telephone post lu
the broad glare of an electric light

Sir Menard was too busy with his first
man to pay much nttentUm to bis tecond
adversary His first shot kuocked the man

down and n pool of blood on the back
stone steps leading to the gallery showed

thnt the shot had found u target
Under tho Impression that he had dis-

abled man the officer ran aiotind tho side

of the gallery to get nearer to htm As-

bo did so the man recovered his feet and

ran down the steps following tho cement

sidewalk where It curves around the build

STARTING MILLS
BROACHJNTERVENTION

Russia May Up
African Trouble

August Inde-
pendency dis

from Copenhagen
It Is currently

African IntorveufJon to
Hmperor William 1resldent

He consltleis time oppor
tune meilltition

The under that
during

will prlyuto
from di-

rect stutcment
with plan
or

STEEL TRUST NOW A NUMBER
IN OPERATION

Heretofore Tied Up-

Throuah the Strike The Strikers
Aro Quietly Submittinrj

riMlhnrg August 22 Aside from tho
partial equipment of Star of the
Aiucilcun company the prep-

aration for Us Immediate resumption of
business there vcro special develop-
ments In the situation In this city

The Amalgamated pcoplo vvlih
to tho conduct of their members In

restraining themselves from violence when
they nonunloulsta hciug marched Into
the mills to take their

The steel men iuy highly pleased wll-
nthlr biicccbscs in iqannfwg stur plunt-
uud eu that If 0w Wen Ihey secure are
not molested it Is Out short time until
all of their mllbj will bo lu full operation
uud doing good work

hi Painter mill Jias men at wort-
ond the management xp cts to bo lim-
iting full fciindiMl next week Two mills
nre l elng operated it Lludtwy nnd
McCutchuon plant one them the ten

e

a

¬

chase

MAY

UeJge prints a ¬

patch

¬

reserve

obtain a

a a
action

HAS

Hnvo Been

plant
Plate

strike
toCay point
prlilo

places

a

No a In and doing or
ncgle Upper < iAd plants i nnytlilng the promises 1 ItU still uVYTo
completely up but an attempt may-

be mude to start the tin works
tonlsht with men uourod fromoutsldai-
mlntit Th strikers aro still vigilant as-

peketfl but aro keeping and making
no thtMlts-

Xi Irondale the tin plato gained
another victory today by tn suooessfu-
lsfirt of one set of rolls Thwe was a-

tuxleitiy many of the labor leaders
to discuss of arbitration mid
tun cam of Clovvrnor Bt vuo us an arbitra-
tor vui mentioned and It Is nsld he will
Im rskiil to tender bis jruod otllcas In this
direction

An omnibus In were fortytwo
created a great deal excitement

ttnlght on Its from the Italflmora-
an Ohio depot to the Ituflalo Itochcster
and Pittsburg station lu Allegheny Tho-
rrport was started that the jnen were
strike breakers and u large frovvicollowcd
them Jeering and bootlug A stop was
made of the negroes alighted
Ilefrrre thev could get Mck t j vehicle
started thu men had lo walk aero
the bridge A crowd of probably 20 fol-

lowed them and when about midway across
ntlocked them The negroes were rough y

but none of them was seriously
hurt Wlhcn the gangs destination was
learned It was discovered were ship-

ped to Clearfield Pa from W Va
and weie In noto do some railway

wjiy b Mrlko breakers In Jus-

tice
¬

to the strikers tbemfMves It can be-

oald that they were nor lu thi af-

fair the attacking being composed
entirely of loughsv

>STATE TREASURY IRREGULARITIES

Custodian of Mississippi Funds Plaoed-
In a Bad Light

Jactoioti Miss August 22n yerior
Longlno ban Issued a ststrment of the ion
dltion of tie State trmury showlag that
on August IS he found therein by actnsl
counting 077lvi0 when the books
for SK > 46S a shortage of J1C2021

SWvvers was however allowed
for due bills drafts etc uinountlug to

leaving the shortage JOTC2-
tTho governor then btates l Indulged

hone that amount of the shortagethe
would replaced If opportunity and time
were given before tne result of sMil count

thuswa made public and State might
recover the without further trouble
raplanatlon or Iocs Therefore In tiio

I enjoined secrecy on-

thoie In the proceedings
agreed with Sir Stower that I w >lld
make another count rrf the money on Tues-
day 20 On the date fixed I made
too nturcoBlt It w then foamt that

5

lug and marking his course with blood at
every step Tho officer followed and as
he turned the corner he was tireden tho-

buUct striking him In the sleeve of tho
left arm barely grazing the flesh

Officer Mcuanl fired twice more at tho
fleeing man but on account of the smoke
was unable to sco very clearly A

lath from the direction of the fugltiv
showed that he was making a stiff fight

T > man aafle cm exit from the back yard
through small gate the posts of which

marked with blood Tllood on tho
wall of an showed where the
man fell br leaned against thfc wall to sup-

port himself He the back Inelosure
and escaped Into Pease avenue by climbing
u fence using a slanting plank to assist
him In getting over were blood

marks on tho plauk and the trail was easily
followed for a ifhort distance lu the atroet-

bnt was soon lost
Mr MfnaTd secured a <alr view of both

the men He states that they aro white

menThe
shooting twoks ths neighbors In th t

vicinity and several gentlemen were soon

on hand with lamps assisting tho ofiloer-

In his starcli for the man known to be
wounded Sergeant Tiusoy nnd Deputy
Chief Thompson of the night force arrived
lu a short time nud thny with other of-

fleers Joined In tho
The amount of blood left behind indi-

cate that tho mn whoever he K In-

oesrerately wounded
There was no one at homo at the Mc-

Ablnn resident last night
Ofcter Menard was sick at stomach

for a short time from tho effect of thn
slight wound lu the stomach the bullet
grirlng tho skiu and leaving a mark for
several Inches

There Is every reason to expect thit the
biding place of tho wounded min will be-
ulseovcicd before the lapse of many hour
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PROTOCOL UNSIGNED

Peace Commissioners Seem
Authority tho Premiseo-

Pokln August 09 Chinese
comnistionere Jiave not yet signed the set-
tlement

¬

Prlnco Citingprotocol
f foreign teiegrqphrd Uio

edictcmpMor requesting n
lilin sign but no r py was TceelveL

telegraphed today In strong terms
nud says expects u epepdy answer

LI Hung Chang has had a sellout attack
sickness the over exertion In-

contecllon with the confertmcos Ho Is
better today

naw-

A MILLIONAIRE MURDERED

Strong Tried Defend His
FatherlnLaw

Cripple Creek Colo Augmt Sam
Strong a millionaire mine owner was shot

got
Into

la
n the
bar n ond a hole

Sam Il
o the n

was
the l nt

a over a bet Ills
Is

the was mado as r iulj d nt mefii 337 of the andmy the of the treasury how
i of whichhave been In the on he
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The of no
or Mr

to statement
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and killed this morning by Rraut Crumlej
took
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The the Newport
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an altercation Dedlevlng that his

fatherinlaw was Btrong drew
rovolver Crumley Jumped behind
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through Htrougs head gnvfi him-
self up pollen few minutes later
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Tromback In quarrel
wound not serious
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RECORDS MISSING

TIcyAre Material to the Interests of

Rear Admiral Schley

THE MESSAGE TO GREELY

Is One of Those Which Captain Par-

ker Is Unable to Find

IT WOULD SHOW UP SAMPSON

As Having Made a Long Delay Without
Any Possible Excuse

ADMIRAL II0W1S0N D1DMAKETHE TALK

Which Was Credited to Him an w
Reporter lo Wlllino to Take Oath that

Ho Was Correctly Quoted

Special to The P wJ
Washington August 22 AM eftha se-

cret
<

correspondence of the signal corpi-
of the army relating to the war with Spain
la mlBslug from tho archives of tJO ner
department This fact hns recently been
brought to light by tho Investigations which
have been conducted l y Admiral HehleyM-

cotntel in their efforts to secure evidoneiv-
in the operation of his case

i lie most lraprtant of thoso dispatches
la tho telegram from Colonel Allen to Geni-
crat Ureely In which the presence of tbti-
Bpnnish ficet nt Santiago was made known

AVJien Captain Parker counsel for Ad-

miral
¬

Hchley nought to get posesilon of
the message he learned that It could not
be found anywhere A thorough search
was made throughout the office oocupleil-
by tba signal corpu and even other depart-
ments but Its presence could not any
whora be rllsooverfd This messags Is re-

garded
¬

at one of great Importance a art
donee Jn Admiral Hchloys ease beforo tha
court of enquiry Notwithstanding tba
fiat that the Jnformatlnn It contained
was Immediately communicated to Admiral
Sampson eleven days wuro allowed ta-

ilop o before he nailed for Santiago to
entrap and eiigngo Cerveras Dee It Is
especially csscuUsl that SchlcyM counsol
should eco that message and the original
indorsement Upon It tho time of sending
uud Its receipt as they have anticipated
interrogating Hampsou upon tho causa oC

its delay using this dispatch as a basis
for Hiftlr qaestloni-

Thetn dispatches ore contained In th
official history of the War but in thin
form they are not coosldcied ndmls lblei-

an evidence betoro the court Not ouly
14 Colonel Allens message missing but
all tho others aa well

No one Is nblo to ajy whnt become ot-

tucm It Is thoueot piwsible that General
reely the chief of the signal corps may

hitvo some knowledge of them but ha-

is row In the Philippines and will not re-

turn
¬

until November
It transplrea that Before giving out his

imsiver to the letter protesting nowisons
fitness Acting Secretary Hnekctt held a-

tcoit rence Those In consultation with the
acting secretary were Admiral Crownln-
shtrld who Is recognized ns the main
person tn the campaign of defamation thit
has been mado against tho liero of Santia-
go

¬

nnd Lieutenant Ward who discovered
ilie loop made by the Ilrooklyn was an
exhibition of cowardice on the part r

Admiral Hchley Tlioy decided that the re-

quest
¬

should be tent to the court ofInq-

uiry
¬

luBtead of to Admiral Hnwlson Thti
ground for the decision Is that Admiral
Howison having beu nppotntcd on tho-

comrt Uie navy department no longer has
any control over him nnd that the court
must determine tho question of his eligi-

bility
¬

Admiral Schleys uttorncys It is
well understood will Insist upon Admiral
Howison retiring from tho court Theyt

have interviewed the Boston reporter wh

wrote tho Interview Alleged to have been
hnd with Admiral Howison and It U un-

Orisiowl that ho Is perfectly willing to-

go upon the stand and swear that the ad-

miral
¬

said all the thing ftttrlbuted td-

lrlui
In tha correspondence made public yes-

terday
¬

afternoon Admiral Howison says
that he never exprcwed a public opinion
upon the merits nt the controversy This
however la an equivocal answer Tho cor-

respondence
¬

is as follows I know of no

reason why I should not be available for
such duty should the department BO decidei-
I have mado jio public utterance relating
to the subject and I have xcen nohe of
the official reports and paper bearing
ppon Cia questions to bo decided by tha-

eonrt
it Is stated that Captain Lemlev Judgs

advocate general of tho court will return
ii Ifridav evrnl l r ahead of the tlmo-

sciirsulcti for bis return
Secretary of tho Navy Hackitt at-

II oVItfek this forenoon sent n message to

MeMrsnt tho navy departmen
Sviison and Hnyiicr were icoP liUd d
the tlmo thaincssieo was f until

S
not reach tho department tboutj-
oVloe this afternoon In W SJrHS
Hackett stated that he desired to
lawvers on Important matters

Admiral Schte> counsel bave framed a
or-

eriuV Mr ilackett s communication
tiprcsVlns the Icp 11 KA fiJrtW e t 0PAdralralwlllliiRiifM n

wemHiwisnn s OUflHucntlons as a r-

tho court of Inquiry rePK
withheld however pem Uih utcjmo-
of the conference with th lng

At the conclusion of their W Ty jJS
Acting Secretary fgSnf taiJ hcKtated thatand Itsyntr wjjf or iutthe w hipnothing to do with
court of Inquiry bnt a t only o-

to Mr naeWrt letter of yesterday
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